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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRET.,\RIAT

Subject PERIODICAL REPoRT OF TTIE STANDIN(; CONIIVIITTEE ON
G OVERNIlIF]\'T .{SSURANCES

I, Chairman of the Standing Committee on Government Assuances, have the

honow to present the Periodical Report as required by rule 234-A 01'the Rules of Procedures

and Clonduct of Business in the National Assembly, 2007 for six months from January l, 2016

to June l0- 2016.

2. Thc Committee consists ofthe following Members :-

1. Mr. Muhemm.d Afzal Khokhar Chairmar

2. Mr. AMul Majecd Khan Khanan K-lrail Member

3. Ms. Shahzadi UmerzadiTiwana Member

4. Chaudhry Muhammad Munir Azhar Member

5. Syed Sajid Mehdi Member

6. Malik Ibrar Ahmed Member

7. Sardar Muhammad lrfan Dogar Member

8. Pir Shafqat Hussain Jilani Member

9. Syed Mustafa Mchmud Member

10. Mr. Shafqat Mahmood Member

I l. Mr. Mulad Saeed Member

12. Moulana Muhammad Khan Sherani Member

13. Mr. Obaid Ullah Shadi Khel Member

14. Raiab Ali Khan Baloch Member

15. Sheikh Aftab Ahmad. Minister for Parliamentary Affairs Ex-oficio Member

Ch. Mukhtar Ahmed Secretary Commitlce



Note:

Following changes were made in the composilion of:Committee during the subject period.

1. Sardar Muhammad Irfan Dogar Includcd w.e.i 20-01-20 l6

3. OD January l, 2016 following Bi.lls/Matters/Assuranccs referred hy the Assembly/

Honourable Speaker were pen'ling before the Committee.

Mrtters/Assuranccs Refsrred on

Assurance given by the goverrment regarding action against
the employecs of SI'IGPL involved in thefupilferage ofgas.

Assurances given b / the govemment rcgarding iaunching of
proaclive major opcration rgainst mafias uorking in and
arould the passport offic.js.

Assurance given by the govemmert rcgarding up-p,radation of
Pakistani Schools situared abroad; so that. Pakistani studerrts.
especially, girls are facililated for their admissions in
graduatio[bachelor classcs.

Assurances Siven b, the govemmen! drati

(i) The busine;s, whether in Govemmcnt Scc,tor or
fuivate Sect,rr. \a,ill be made corruption ftee;

(ii) New marketi for exports will be explored; an,l

(iii) Any sort of,)bstacle ih the expirnsion ofex'Jorts will
be removed.

Assurance given by the govemmer,t regarding carryi.g out of
registration ofilleg.l refugces living in the suburb of Karachi;
so lhat. planning car be made f,rr th(ir repal iialion.
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Maltor of increase in the seats ofNationa] Assembly rcserved
for non-Nluslims.

Assurance given by the govemment regarding with4rawal of
the facility of free prwer units bcing provided to r.he

employees of WAPI)A and payment of ar equivalent amount,
in lieu thereof, to them.

Assurance given by the govemment r:garding eradication of
polio in the country. within a year.

Matter ofNon-deve opmelt of ll\rcror E-12, Islamobad, by the
CDA despite lapse (,f twaniy si\ years.

9 Fehruary 201.i
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of Branch ofz fBL Zafarwal and making it firlly operational
on or bcfore June 30'h. 2014.

The report of Sub-Committee ofthe Standing Committee on
Goverffnent Assumnces regarding non-development of
Sector E-12, Islamabad, by the CDA despite lapse oftwelty
six years-

4. Thc Committce held following meetings:

It

I

Daae/Venue of
Meeting

05-01-2016

Commiftee Room # 7,

46 Floor, Parliament
House, Islamabad.

Attendanc€ of
MNAs

4 l\,fembers
including thc

Chairmant and 2
Move$

Agenda

i) The assurance given by Ch. Nisar
Ali Kian, Minister for Interior on drc tloor
ol the House on l5'h August. 201!. irr
response lo a Supplementar) qDe.tion
asked by Mr. AIi Muhammad Kian.
MNA. that a proactive maior operation
would be launched against mafras and
vested iDterests working in and around the
passpon offices.

ii) lhe repon of Sub-Committee of
the Standiog Committee on Govemment
Assu@nces regarding non-development of
Sector E-12, IsJamabad, by the CDA
despite lapse of twenty six years-

iii) Aoy othcr item wift thc perrnission
ofthe Chair.

i) The slatemcnt of Ch. Abid Sher
Ali. Minister of Stale 1'or Water aDd Power
on the floor of the llouse on 19'h
December, 2013, in response to a
Supplementary question to the Staned

Questioo rnoved by Ms. Nighat Parvcen
Mir, MNA, wherein the Midster stated
thal the facilit) of fiee powcr unirr berng
provided ro the cmployees of WAPDA
would be withdrawn and an equivalcnt
amount in lieu thereof would be paid to

2. 06-0t-2016

Commiltee Room # 7,

4rh Floor- Parliament
IIouse, Islamabad.

5 Members
including the

Chairman: and I

Movcr

s.
No.

thenl Commiftee will lbcus mainl 0n
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l0-o/2-2afi

Committec l{oom # 7,
4rh Fl.oor. Parliament
H(mse. Islamabad

9 Me,nhels
ircluding rhc

Chairman; and 2
}lovers

,.his facility heing utilizcd b1- the
Ma[agemeflt and employees ol LESCO.
Power theft. l,i[e losses, lncidents of
coruption & misconduct in LESaiO and
details of action(s). if any. taken against
th€ Management and employccs tbr the
sahe).

ii) Any odlcr item wirh the permission
ofthe Chair.

i) The assurance given by the F'cderal
Minister for Petroleum and Naruml
Resources on the floor of thc Hor-se on
29'h Jul)- 2uli. ru respons< ro a ( allrng
Attention \otice given b1, l",lr. Sohail
Shoukat ftun. MNA, rvherebv. thc Hor.se
was assured thal action rviil be taken
against thc employees of SNCiPt. involred
in theii/pilferage of gas.

ii) The statement of Ch. Abict Sher
Ali, Minister of State fbr Watel and Power
on the lloor of the llouss on 19tl'
December, 2013, in responsc to a
SuppleDentary question to the Starred
Question moved by lvls. Nighat Parveen
Mir, MNA. wherein the lvlinister stated
that lhe facrlrl) uf lrec f,,wcr units being
provided to the employees of WAPDA
would be withdrawn and an equivalent
amounl in lieu thereof lrould be paid to
them (]he Commitree \yill lbcus mainl].on
this facility beir,g utilized by. fie
lranagement and employees of LESCO.
Power theft. I-iite losses. Incidcnts of
corruption & misconduct in LESCO and
details of action(s). if cn1. takcn againsr
the Managemenr rmd employees for the
same)-

iii) Report of the Sub-(tommittee of
the Staflding Committec on Governroen!
Assuances cotlstituted on an assurarlcc
gilen by the Minlster oi Stare lbr
Pailiamentary Allbirs on thc tloor otE.l

l
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non-development of Sector E-12.
lslamabad, by the CDA despite lapso ol
twenty six yeals.

iv) Confirmation of minutes 01'

previous meetings held on 5'h and 6'l'
January, 2016.

v) Any other item with rhe penrission
ofthe Chair.

I 08-03-2016

Committee Room # 7,
4'h Floor. Parliament
House, Islamabad.

5 Mcmbers
including tie

Chairman: and I
Mover

i) To discLrss the assuance givel, on
behalf of Minister lor Iextile Indusrry, by
Sheikh Aftab Ahmed. lvlinisrer lbr
ParliamentaJy Affairs on rhe floor of rhe
Tlouse on l6'h Augusl. 20I1. whercbl in
r(sponse lo a Supplcmentarl question
asked by Sheikh Satahuddin. MNA, undcr
starred Question No. 34, the llouse was
assued that:

a) fhe husinrs.. wherhcr in
Covermnent Sector or
Private Sector- will be made
corruption free;

b) Ncw markets fol exports
will be explored; and

c) Any sort of obstacle in the
expansion of expons will bc
removed-

ii) To discuss the assurance given bv
Lt. Geoeral (Retd) AMul Qadir Baloch,
Mhister for Srale< and Fronrier Resiur,
on lhe floor ofthe Ilouse on l6'h Ariust,
2013. in reply ro a SupplemenlarJ quesrion
raised by Sheikh Salahuddin, MNA.
whereof the Ministe. had assured that
regislration of illegal refugees living ir the
suburb of Karachi would be carried out so
that planning can bc ntade for their
repatriation.

II
I

I

I

I
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iii) Io dircuss the assurance given by
r.he Minist.:r of State for Parliamentary
affairs o'r the floor of the housc- on 3'd
February. 2014 in respunse ro calling
attention notice givco by Mr- Shcr Akbar
Khan, MNA regarding non-development
of sector E-12, lslamabad by the CI)A,
despite the lapsc oftwent) six years.

iv) 'Io discuss the assurance given by
thr: p"6"a, Minister for Petrolcum and
Nlatural Resources on thc floor of the
l{ouse on 29d' July, 2013 rn response to
calling atteltion rotice given by i\,Ir.
Sohail Shoukat Bult, MNA, wherebl rhc
llou.se was i$sured that aclion would be
taken against the employccs of S)JGPL
involved in the rhef/pilfering ofgas.

v) 'Io discuss the sratemeitt of ('h. Abid
Shcr Ali, Minister of Srai.e tbr Water and
Po;rer, on the lloor of t-he llousc on lgth
I)ecember. 201l, jn response to a
Supplementarl question to thc Stared
Question movcd by Ms. Nighat Parvccn
Mir, MNA, whe rein the lvlinistcr starrd
fiat the laciliry of free power unir! being
provided to ttre employecs of WAPDA
would be withdrawn and an equivalent
amount in iieu thereof would bc paid to
them (the Conmittee will lbcus mainl-v oo
this facilily beinS urilized bv the
managelnelt and employces of FES( o
and MEPCO, porver theft. linc-losses,
incidents of conuptiol) and mis!!'nduct ln
!ESCO and MEPCO and details of
actiou(s), if any, takclr againsr rhe
m,uragement and enrployees lbr the same).

vi) [o discuss the assurance given- on
behalf ol Minister for Law and Justice. by
Ch. Muhammad Brriees Iahir. Minister

I

l

I

I I
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5. 29-03-2016

Committee Room # 7, 3

4rr'Floor. Parliament
House. lslamabad

for Kashmir Affairs and Gilgit Ballistao.
on the floor of the llouse on 27tl'
Scptember, 2013, that a Constitutional
Amendment Bill seeking an increase in the
seats of National Assembly rcserved for
non-Muslims would be presented (in the
Parliament) after getting that approvcd
from the Cabinet.

viii) Confirmatior of Minutcs of
Previous Mccting held on I0-02-2016.

ix) Any odrer item with rhe pernission
ofthe Chair.

i) To discuss the assuraurce given by
Lt. Ceneral (Retd) Abdul Qadir Baloch.
Minister for States and Frontier llegions.
on thc floor of the House olr l{rrh August.
2013. in reply to a Supplemenrar\ quesri.rn
raised by Sheikh Salahuddir, MNA.
whereof, the Minister had assurcd that
rcgistration of illegal refugees living in the
suburb of Karachi $,ould be caftied ou1 so
rhat planning can be madc for thdir
repatriation.

ii) To discuss the assurance given, un
behalf of Minister for Lau and Justice, hy
Ch. Muhammad Barjees Tahir. Minister
for Kashmir Affairs and Glgir Balristan.
on the lloor of the House on 27h

Nil

s ber 20t3 that a Constitutional

I

tt
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I

I

I viil To discuss rhc assurance given b1 j

I Mrs. Saira Al-zal Tarar. Minister of Srate I

I lbr National Health Services. Regulations'
I and Coordination. on thc floor ot rhe L

I tlour. on 20'r' December- 2013 in I

I resporue to a Calling Auenlron \oticcr
I giren by Ms. Zehra lladood Fatemi. I

lVNe, tlat polio would be eradicarcd in I

I Lhe country within a year. 
Ilr
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Amendn.ent Bill seeking an increase in the
seats oi: National Assembly rcserved for
non-Muslims would be presinted (in the
Parli;Jngn1; atter getting that appro\ed
ftori the Cahiner.

ili) To discuss th,e assurancc given by
ldrs. Saira Afzal Tarar. N{inisrer of Stare
for National HL'alth Ser\i(cs. Rcgutarions
and Coordinatioa. on the floor of the
I{ouse on 20rt l,ecember, 2013. in response
to a Calling A-(crtion Norice given by Ms.
Zehra Wad,rod Fatemi, MNA, rhat polio
\aould be eraJicarcd in lhe countrr wirhin a
year.

iv) To discuss the assurance given by
the Minirter ol State for P,rrliamentarv
Affairs on rhe floor of rhe llouse on lid
Februatv,2014, in response to a Calling
Attenlion Notice of Mr. Shcr Akbar Khan.
MNr\, regarding nox-development oi
Sector E-12, lslarna'oad, by the CDA
despite lapse oftwenty six yeal.s.

v) Confirmation of minutes of
pierious meeting held on 08.03-2016.

vi) Any other item wilh the permission
ofthe Chair.

05-04-20r6

Cornminee Room l; 7.

4rh floor. Parlia.renl
House. Islamabad

I Member arrd I

Move'-
i) To discuss the assura
behalf of I (inister tbr Foreign Aafhirs- b)
Engi[eer Khurram Dastgir Khan, lrlini$er
for Con.rnerce, on the Iloor of rhe House
on l6d August, 2013, whereby ir. response
to a Supplemertary quesrion asked b).
Engi',reer Usman K-han 'tarakai, lv{NA,
undir Starred Queslion No. 4 l- lhe llouse
wai assured that rhe Paki.itani Schools
siiuated abroad would be upgradcd so that
Iiakista students especiatty gitis are
Iacilitated for their arlmissions ilr

I

I
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7 26-04-2016

Committec Room # 7.

4th Floor, Parliament
House. lslamahad.

ii) 1o discuss the statcmcnl of Ch.
Abid Sher AIi, Minister ol State for Water
and Power, on the floor of the House on
l9u' December, 2013, in response lo a
Supplementary question to the Starrcd

Question moved by Ms. Nighat Parvcen
Mir, MNA, \.r,herein the Minisrer stated
that the facility of lree power uni(s bcing
provided to lhe emplolees of WAPDA
would be withdrarvn and an equivalent
amount in lieu thereof would be paid to
them (thc flommittce uill focus mainly on
this facility being utilized b) the
management and employees of FESCO
and MEPCO, power theft. line-losses,
incidents of corruption and misconduct in
FESCO and MEPCO and details ol
action(s), if any, taken against the
ma[agement alrd employees for the same).

iiD Confirmation of minutes 01
previous meeting held on 29-03-2016.

i") Any other item with the permission
ofthe Chair.

i) Confinnation of minutes of
previous meeting held on 08-03-2016.

ii) To discuss the assurance given. on
behalf of Minister firr l,aw iruld Justice. by
Ch. Muhammad Badees l'ahir, Minister
for Kashmir Allairs and Gilgit Ralrisran,
on the floor of thc House on 27rh

September, 2013, that a Constitutional
Amelldmeflt Bill seeking an increase in the
seats of National Assembly rcserved for
non-Muslims would be plcsented (in the
Parliament) arier getting rhat approved
from the Cabinet.

le."a*ti""t""t "t.. "t".*ttt
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iii) To discuss the assurance given. on
bi:half of Minister for Foreign Affairs, ty
Engineer Khurram Dastgir Khan. Minister
lbr Commerce, on the flocr of the llouse
on 16'r'August,20t3, whereby in response
to a Supplementaq, qucstion askcd bt.,
tngirccr Usman Klan Tarakar, MNA,
undel Slarred Question No. 41, the llouse
was assured that the Pakistar,.i Sohools
situnted abroad would be upgraded so that
Paki5tani sludenls especially girls arr.,

lt.cilitated for rheir adLnissions rn
graduation,/bachelor classes

iu) To discuss the statemellt ol'Ch.
Abid Sher Ali, Minisler of State for Watcr
irnd Power. on the floor of the Ilouse on
lgth December. :013, in response to a
Supplementary question to the Staned
Question moved by Ms. Nighat l,arvccn
Mir, MNA, whereil the Minisrer statcd
that thc faciliry of free pouer unirs beinc
providcd to the employecs of WApDA
*'ould be ',vithdrawn and an equivaleit
amount ilr lieu thereof would be paid to
them (the Committce will focus mainly ,rn
this lacility being utilize<.I by thc
management and employees of FESCO
and MEPCO, power theft, line-lor;ses.
rncidents o[ conuption and misconduct in
FESCO and li4EPCO and dclails ol'
action(s), if any, taken against rhe
nranagement and emplovees for the surne).

v.) To discuss the assurance grven l.ry
Mrs,. Saim Afzal Taiar- Minister of Slarc
ftr National Health Ser!ices, Regulations
nod Coordination. on the floor of the
House on 20'h Drcember. 2013. in
rcsponse to a Calling Attention Notice
given by Ms. Tehra \l adood Faremi.
MNn. rhal polio rould be eratiicated n
the co ntrv within a year.

I

I

I
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vD To discuss thc assuance given, on
behalf of Minister for Textile Industry, by
Sheikh Aftab Ahmed, Minister for
Parliamcntary Afl'airs orr the lloor ol lhc
House on 16"' August. 2013. whercby rn

response to a Supplemcnt.lD' qucslron
asked by Sheikh Salahuddin, MNA. under
Starred Question No. 14. the Honsc was
assured that :

a) lhe business. wherher in
Covernment Sector or Privare Sector. lvill
bc made corruption free;

b) New markets for exports will be
explored; and

c) Arry sort of obstaclcs in the
expansion ofexports will bc removed.

vii) To discuss the assurance given by
the Ministcr of State for Parlirunentarr-
Affairs on the floor of the House on 3'd

Februar). 2014. in response ro a (alllng
Attention Notice of Mr. Sher Akbar Khan.
MNA, regarding non-development of
Seclor E-12, Islamabad, by the CDA
despite lapse oftwenty six years-

viii) To discuss the assurance given by
Lt. General (Reld) Abdul Qadir Baloch.
Minister for States atrd Fronrier Rcgions,
on the lloor ofthe House on 16rh August,
2013. in reply to c Supplemenow qucrrron
raised by Sheikh Salahuddin. MNA,
whereof. the Minister had assured that
registration of illegal refugees living io the
suburb of Karachi would be carded out so
that planning can be madc for rhcir
repatriation.

ix) Any other item with ihe trrcrmission
ofthe Chair

-:l I :-
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04-05-20t6

Commiltce Room of
PIPS. Parliament

L<dges, [slamabad

6 Members
including tI re

Chairma.n

i) Confitmation of minrrtes of
prcvious o.reling held on 26-04-2016.

r, To discuss the assurance given. on
behalf of Midstcr for Foreign Affairs. by
Engineer Khurram Dastgir Kha!, Nlinister
lor Commerce, oD the lloor of thc Housc
on 166 August, 2013. whereby in response
to a Supplementar,' qucstion asked by
Engileer Usman Klan Tarakai, MNA,
under Stared Question No.41, the llouse
was assured that the Pakistani Schoo)s
situated abrcad would be upgraded so that
PirJstami studcnts especialiy girls are
!*cilitalcd tilr their admis,ions in
graduation/bachelor classes.

I

iii) lo discuss the assura cc given bv

lLt. Ceneral (l(crd) Ahdul Qadir Balorh.
I Ministcr tbr Srotes and Ironlrcr Regions.

I on the floor of the Hou,ic on lo'h eugLst. 
]

| 20ti. in repl) k' a SupPlemenrary q[estiun I
'raised by Sheikn Salahudtlin. MNA. 

]

I rbereoL the Minisicr hed assured rhat

I registration of illegal refugees lir)ng rn rhc ,

I suburb of Karachi would be carr ied our so 
r

i thar planning r.ar, bc made for thcir I

I 
repatriarion. 

Itt
I ir) I o dircuss the assurance given, on L

I behalt of Minisrer lor I au and Jursrice. by I

1Ch. Nluhammad Barjees lahrr. \4inister
I fur Kashr.rir Allairs and Cilgir tsatristan, ,

I on the floor of rhe Housr on l7'hi
lSeptemt,er. 201.1. rhar a Consriturronal i

I Amendtnent Bill seeking an incrcase in the I

I scats oi \arional Assemblv reserved for I

non.Muslims would be presented (in rhe I

] Parliarnunt) after getting thar approved 
I

I from the Cabine'..

I 

rrom lne LaDrnc.!.

- 
I ,l --- nf!-ther item wtth $e-pgILlE!9!-

I

I

I
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ofthe Chair

5. The performance ofthe Commiftee with reference to the said meetings is detailed belowi

Sr.
No.

Agcnda Items Recommcndalions Remarks

Mecting hcld on .lahuarv,20l6

i) 'lhe assurance given by Ch.
Nisar Ali Khan. Minister for
lnterior on the floor ofthe House on
l5s August, 2013. in response to a
supplementary question asked by
Mr. Ali Muhammad Khan. MNA,
that a prcactive major operation
would be launched against mafias
and vested interests working in and
around the passport omces.

ii) The report of Sub-
Committee of the Standing
Cornmittee on Govemment
Assurances rcgarding non-
deYelopment of Sector E-12,
Islamabad, by the CDA dcspite
lapse oftwenty six years.

02 Nlectin lt

i) The statement of ch. Abid
Sher Ali, Minister of State for
Water and Power on the floor of the

llouse on lgrh becember, 2013, in
response to a Supplementary
question to thc Staned Question
moved by Ms. Nighat Parveen Mir,
MNA, wherein the Minister stated
that the facility of free power units

i.a) The Committee recommended
that Chairman, NADRA might ensure
his presence in the next mceting ol'
Standing Committee on Govemment
Assuraoces as and when convencd.

i.b) The Cornmittee r€commended
that Dircclorate of the Immigration &
Passports might coordinate with
NADRA in connection with
preparation of the passports.

ii) The Committee pended fie
agenda till i1s next meeting due to non-
presence of the Honourable Convener
ofthe Sub-Committee.

i) The Comurittee decided that
the officers/officials of the Ministry of
\f'ater & Powff and LESCO should
atteDd the next meeting to bdcf the
Committee on the issue mentioned in
the agcnda item.

The Committec recommended

Yet to be
complied

Reply still
awaited

Pended

Reply still
awaited

iD
rhat of old transformers

Reply slill

I

-_-']

Ilr.

I

I

I

I

I

i

I



being provided to the eml)loyees of
WAPDA would he rvithcrawn and
an equivalent amoun,i in liiu thereof
would be paid to thim (The
Committee *,ill focus nrainly on
this faciliry bcing utilized b-y lhc
Management and empl)yees oi
LESCO, Power theft, Litre losr,es.
lncidents of comrp,ion &
misconduct in LESCO ald det,rils
of action(s), if any, taken against
the Management and emp oyee.r for
the same).

be carried out at the earliest and proper
trans'.omeB may be reDlaced with oid
ones in short time.

iii) The (lommi(.ee recommended
tllat as and when the meeting rs
convened agaio ofl the similar agerlda
item. the brief on the relevant aqenrla
might be provick:d ahead of a week so
that the Committre Members be able
to peruse it thoroughly and come up
lully prepared io the meeting.

Reply still
a$,aited

Del'erred

Reply still
auaited

0l \Ieetin
2016

i) The assurarc€ givln by thc
Federal Minister for Petroleum and
Natural Resourccs on the floor of
the House on 29' July. 201-'1, irr
response to a Calling Attentitn
Notice givcn by Mr. Sohail Shou.kar
Butt, MNA, whereby, ttre House
was ,rssured that action wi-il be
ta.ten against the empllyecs of
SNGPL irvolved in thefiipilferage
ofgas.

ii) The statemen r of Ch. Abid
Sher Ali, Ministe'i of State for
Water and power c.r the fl ror o[ the
llouse on lqrh l),irember. 101 n
Iesponse to a Supplementaq,
question to thc Staned Que:jiion
moved by Ms. fiighat Par/een Mir,
MNA, wherein the Ministcr srated
thar the facility of free power units
being provided to the employees oi
WAPDA r:r,ould be withdrawn :rnd
an equivalent amou iD lir:u thcrcof
would be paid to thcm (Thc
Commiftee will l'ocus mainly on

i) The Comrr'.lftee decided tLi
defer this agenia i(em till its nexr
meeting beciiuse the Honourable
mover was not prcsenl.

ii.a) Ms. Nighar parveen Mir,
MNA,MI, q1 enquired as to wh) the
LESCC/WAPDA got prepared th(ir
tra:lsformers ftom the private
'*,orkshops uhich could he got repaired
liom LESiCO's own workshops

ii.b) The Committee decided to
refer the wrong claim of defaulters hy
LESCO to the Privilege Conrmittec o1'

the l\iational Assembly for necessorv
aclion.

Under
Process

this fq9!!!11 b3in e urilize LUy_ thc

awaired



ol'

lncidents of comlption &
misconduct in LESCO and details
of action(s), if any. taken againsl
the Management and employees for
the sarne).

iii.a) The Committee recommended
that allotment ofplots against BUPS to
the affectees ofSector E-I2, Islamabad
may be presented in the Board of CDA
in order to resolve their grievances.

iii.b) The Committee rccommended
that th9 CDA should revic\r thc
problems being faced by the affcctees
as well as allottees of Sector E-12.
Islamabad and to preparc probable
plan to resolve the mattcr q.ithin onc
month.

i") The Standing Committee on
Covemn)ent Assurances accorded irs
confimation to the mioutcs of the
previous meeting held on 5th and 6rh

January, 2016.

i) The Starding Committee vrith
reference to enhance of ricc export 1o

Iran recommended that co-ordination
may be increased among the Ministy
of Commerce as well as Ministry of
Food and Agriculture for the purpose,
all exports exclusively rice export to
Iran may b€ carried out lvith co-
ordimtion of the aforcmentioned

Reply still
a*aited

Rcpl,r'still
awaitcd

iv) Conlirmation of minutes of
previous meetings held on 5rh and
6'h January. 2016.

N.A

20l

v) Any other item with the
permission of the Chair.

\I 1

i) To discuss the assumnce
given, on behalf of Minister for
'lextile Indusky, by Sheikh Afiab
Ahmed, Minister for Parliamentary
Affairs on the floor ofthe House on
l6rh August,2013, whereby in
response to a supplementary
question asked by Sheikh
Salahui.ld

-: l5:-

-I

I

i iii) Report of the Sub-

lComrnrttee ol' the Standing
lCommitree on Govemment
Assuranccs constiluted on an

] u.,u.un"" givel by thc Minister of
lstate li)r Parliamentarv Affairs on

I tl. floo, of the House on 3'd
i Fehruary, 2014, regarding non-
idevelopment of Sector E-12,
Islamabad, hy the CDA despite
lapse oftwenty six years.

I

l

I

I

Reply stilt 
I

awaited

I

I

I

I

I



QueslioD. No. 34, ,.he ,,I )use wa-s
assured that:

:) The buslness. .rhether in
Govemmer.t Sector (r private
Sector, wi'.I be made (orruptioir
free;

b) New rarkets lbr
will b.: ex,;lorcd; and

exPorls

c) Any scn of obstacle in thc
e,'xFansioro of expons will be
removcd.

ii) 'lo discuss the itssura,.rce
given by I-t. rSeneral (Rcrl) Ai)dul
Qadir Baioch, Ministcr ritr iitates
and Frontier Regrtrns on rh: flo r of
lhe }Iouse or1 16th Autusr. 201.i. in
reply to a Supplgmextary querition
Bised by Sh)ik:h Salahuddin, VINA,
whcreof the Minister hzul a:ssr.rcd
that registr.dion of illegal refulrees
Iiving in the suburb ol Karirchi
would br; carried ,Jnt so that
planning can be made br their
repat ati()n.

iii) To discuss the irssurance
given'cy the Mirister of ltate for
Parliarr.et rtary aflairs on tlk flooi of
thc hr-rusr. on :i'd February, 2Oi4 in
lesf OnSe tO calliog attenli(n notice
gi ,/en by Mr. Sher -Akbar Kh?rL
lvNA regarding norr..dcvilopment
of seclor E-12, lslarnabad by rhe
CDA, despite the l.pse o' twemy
six years.

iv) To discLrss drr: assurance
given by tlrc F ederal )r4inister for
Petroleum ard Natur?.l Rasources
on the floor of the Fiouse on 29e
July, 20ll in r:sponse to calling

N'^inistries

ii) The Sranding Commirtec
rccorrunended that Ministr) ot
SAITRON may intimate as lo u.hat
number o{ Afghan nalionals have been
repatriatrjd to Afghanistan as yet.

iii) The Standing Cotumittee
recommeoded that Report of thc Sub-
Committec c f Standhg Ccrmmittee on
Govemment Assurances regarding
non-developanenl of Sector E-l2.
lslamabad 1'y the CDA dcspire lop.e ,.1
twent)' six year may be deferred tiil thc
next meeting.

iv) The Comrrrrttee recommended
lhat the mader rtgarding the assurance
given by tl..e Federal ltinister for
Petroleun ar_d Natural Resources on
the flc,or of the Houss on 29'r' july,

Reply slill
awaited

Del'crrerl

Disposed
o1'

20 rl . lI1 toa Calling

-:l(ir-

I

I

I
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attention notice given by Mr. Sohail
Shoukat Butt, MNA, whereby the
l{ousc was assured that action
would be taken agaiflst the
employees of SNGPL involved in
the theft/pilferirg of gas.

Allention Noticc given by Mr. Sohail
Shoukat Butt, MNA, whereb-Y, the
llousc rvas assued that aclion \\'ill be

taken aAainst the employees 01'SNCPL
involved in rhefupill'erage oI gas ma)'
be disposed of.

vl) To discuss thc assurance
gjveD, on behalf of Mioister for
Law and Juslice, by Ch.

Muhammad Badees Tahir, Minister
for Kashmir Allairs and Cilgit
Baltistan. on the floor of the Housc
on 27'h September, 2013, that a
Constitutional Amendment Bill
seeking an increase in the seats of
National Assembly resewcd for
non-lvluslims would be presented
(ib the Parliament) alier getting that
approved from the Cabinet.

I

I

I | ,, ," discuss the sture,n.nt of ch. I

I euio st.r Ali. Minister of Slate for 
I

I : Water and Power, on the 0oor of I

| 1 
tl. Un*. on lad December. 2013. 

I

I in response lo a Supplemenlary

] I quc"tion ro rhe Starred Question ]

i , moved by Ms. Nrghat Pan ern Mir. 
I

I !fNA, uherein rhe Mihister srateJ I

; that thc t'aciliry of free power uaits 
'I teing provided ro thc employees of 
II WAPDA would be withdrawn a.nd 
I

I I m equivalenl amount in lieu fiereof I

I J would be paid to them lthe I

I I 
( omnrinee will focus mainly on 

I

] rhis faciliry being ulilized hy lhe 
I

| ] managument and employees of I

I ifesco.urd MEPC0. power theft. 
I

I i line-losses, incidents oI corruplion I

| | cnd rnisconducr in FESCO and 
I

I I MEPCO and details of action(s). if I

I an1'. taken against lhe managcmenl I

I I und ..PlrY".. for thc same) 
l

I

I

I

I

I



vi, To discuss the i6suran(.-e
given by Mrs. Saira Afz Taral,
Minister of State ior National
Health Seniccs, Regulat ons and
Coordioation. on the flo(r of the
House on 206 December, 2013. in
response to a Calling A.ttcntion
Notice givco by Ms. Zehra Wadood
Fatemi, MNA, thrt polio xould be
eBdicated in the country within a
year,

viii) Confirmation of Mirut.s
of Previous Mceting hell on l0-
02-2016.

ix) Any other item ,,vith the
permission ofthe Chair

t,5 Meetins held on 29-03-201 6

i) To discuss the .ssurance
given by I-t. General (Ret,l) Abdul
Qadir Baloch, lvlinister for Statcs
and frontier Regions. on the floor
of the House on l6u' August. 2011,
in reply to a Suppl,rmentar)
question raiscd by Sheikh
Salahuddin, MNA, wher:of, the
Minister had assure(l that
registration of illcgal refugees Iiving
in the suburb of Karachi rvould be

caried out so that planninS can bc
made for their repatriation.

ii) 'lo disc'rss the assurahce
given. on bchalf of Minisrer for Law
and Justice, by Ch. Mrhammad
Barjees Tahir, Minister for Kashmir
Affats and Gilgit Baltisttur, on the
floor of thc House .rn 27'h

Septe'nber, 2013, t1at 
^Constitutional Amendment Bill

The Standing Commitree on
GoYernment Assurances accorded rts
confimation to rhe minutes ol the
previous meeting held on l0-02-20i6.

Meeting
of quorum

could not be held due to lack

- . l8:-

I

I

I N.A 
I

I
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seeking an increase io the seats of
National Assembly reserved for
aon-Muslims would be presented
(in the Parliament) after getting that
approved from the Cabinet.

iii) To discuss the assurance
given by Mrs. Saira Afzal Tarar,
Minister of State for National
Health Services, Regulations and
Coordination, on the floor of the
House on 20'h December,2013, in
rcsponsc to a Calling Attention
Noticc given by Ms. Zehra Wadood
Iiaremi, MNA, that polio uould be

eradicated irl the country withiD a
year.

i") To discuss the assurance
given by the Minister of State for
Parliamenlary Alfairs on the floor
of the Ilouse on l'd February, 2014,
in response to a Callin8 Attention
Notice of Mr. Sher Akbar Khan,
MNA. rega.rdiog non-developme[t
of Sector E-12, lslamabad, by the
CDA despite lapse of twenty six
yeals.

v) Co irmation of minules of
previous meeting held on 08-03-
2016.

vi) Any other item wirh the
perrnission of the Chair.

06. tr{eetine held on 5'r' April. 2016

i) l o discuss the assurance
given, on behalf of Minister for
Foreign Affairs, by Engineer
Khuram Dastgir Khan, Minisrcr for
Commerce. on the floor of the

Meeting could no bet held due to lack
of quorum.

N--^

I

I

I _t _l

I

I

I
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August. 2013.
whercby in response to a

Supplementary queslion rsked by
Engineer Usman Khan Tarakai,
MNA, under Starred QueJtion No.
41, the House was assued that the
Pakistani Schools situatel abroad
rvould be upgraded so that Pakistani
students especially grrls are

facilitated for their admirsions in
graduatior/bachelor classe:i.

ii) To discuss thc stalemcnt of
Ch. Abid Sher Ali, Minister of State
for Water and Power. on the floor
of the House on l9s December,
2013. in response to a

SupplemcntaJy question to the
Starred Question moved by Ms.
Night Parveen Mir, MNA. wherein
the Minister stated that the facilily
of free power units bcing provided
to the employees of WAPI,A would
be withdrawn and an e,luivalent
amount in lieu thereof vrould be
paid to them (the Commiltee will
focus mainly on this facil q heing
utilizcd by the management aod
employees ofFESCO and \4EPCO,
power theft, lineJosses. inciden(s of
coruption and miscon,luct irl
FESCO and MEPCO and details of
action(s), if any, 1ilken agdnst the
management .md employees for the
same).

iii) Confimation of m:nutci of
previous mceting held o1r 29-03-
2016.

iv) Any other item \vith the
permissiol of the chair.

t- JI"** * T6-n

I

I
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oIl

i) Confirmation of nrinulcs oI
previous meeting held on 08-03-
2016

ii) 'l'o discuss the assumnce
given, on behalf of Minister for
Law and Justice, by Ch.
Muhammad Ba{ees Tahir, Minister
for Ka.shmir Affairs and Cilgit
Baltistan. on thc floor of the House
on 276 September, 2013, rhat a

Corlstitutional Amendmenl Bill
seeking an iocrease in the seats of
National Assembly reserved for
non-Muslims would be presented
(in the Palliamen() after gettirlg that
approved from thc Cabinet.

iii) To discuss the assurdoce
given, on behalf of Minister for
Foreign Affairs, by Engineer
Khunam Dastgir Khan, Minister for
Commerce. on the floor of the
House on 166 August, 2011,
whereby i[ response to a
Supplementary question asked by
Ergineer Usmatr Khan Tarakai,
MNA, under Starred Question No.
41, the Ilouse was a"ssured that the
Pakistani Schools situated abroad
would be upgraded so that Pakistani
students especially girls are
facilitated for their admissions in
graduation/bachelor classes.

iv) lo discuss the statement of
Ch. Abid Sher Ali. Minister of State
for Water and Powcr. on the floor

i) That meeting of the Govemmenl
Assutances while agenda item
conceming to the Ministry of Law ard
Justice was chculated on the 2l" April.
2016 as well as infomed on telephonc
as weil.

ii) To del'er the a Constirutiohal
Amendment Bill seeking an increase in
the seats of National Asscmbly
rcserved lor non-Muslims u'ill be
presented (in the Parliamenr after
getting it apEoved from the cabinet till
next meeting.

iio Ms. Nighat Paneen Mir.
MNA/Mover enquired as to lvhy the
LESCO/WAPDA got prepared rheir
transformers from the private
workshops which could be goi repaired
from LESCO's orm workshops?

iv) The Corrunittee decided to
refer the urong claims of defaulters
by LESCO to the Privilege Commiftee

Reply still
aivaited

[)eferrcd

Reply still
awailed

Reply stiil
awaited

l0?

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

l

I

I

I



of the House on I December.
2013, in response to a
Supplementary question to the
Starred Question moved by Ms.
Nighat Parveen Mir, MNA, wherein
the N4inister stated that the facility
of free powe. units being provided
to the employees of WAPITA l\,ould
be withdrawn and an e{uivalent
.Lmount in lieu thereof rr'ould be
paid to them (the Comm ttee will
focus mainly on this facilrty being
utilized by the managentent and
employees of FESCO and \4EPCO,
po*er theft, line-losses, incidents of
coruption and miscon.luct jn
FES(IO and MEPCO and (lctails of
action(s), if any, taken against the
maoagement and employecs lbr the
same t.

v) To discuss the assuance
given by Mrs. Saira Afz:rl'l'amr,
Minister of State for National
Health Services. Regulations and
Coordioatiol. on the floor of the
llouse on 20s Deccmber, 2013, in
response to a Calling /\ttention
Noticc given by Ms. Zehra Wadood
Fatemi, MNA, that polio would be
eradicated in the country within a
year_

vi) To discuss the atsurance
given. on behaif of Minrster for
Textile lndustry, by Sheikh Afiab
Ahmed, Minister lbr Parliamentary
Affairs on the floor ofthc rlouse on
l6rh August,2013, whereby in
responsc to a Supp)etnentary
question asked by Sheikh
Salahuddiq MNA, under Staffed

Queslion No.34, the Horrse *as
assured that:

of rhe National Assembly for
necessary action.

v) That as the assuratrce given by Mrs.
Saira Afzal Tardr, Minister of State lor
National Health Services, Regulations
and Coordination, on the floor of rhe
House on 20rh December, 2013. in
response to a Calling Attention Notice
given by Ms. Zehra Wadood Fatemi.
MNA, that polio would be eradicated
iu the country within a year had since
been fullitled, therefore, agenda item
under reference may be ended.

vi) The assurance was given in
response to a Supplementar) question
by Sheikh Salahuddin, Ml.lA,Mover
under Starred Question No. 34, which
may be deferred keeping in vie\l the
absence oI Sheikh Sala}uddin,
MNA-hover in lhc Committee
meeting till the next meeting as and
when convened.

Disposed
of

Reply still
awaited

I

I



a) The business, whether in
Govcmment Sector or Private
Sector, will bc made corruption
free;

b) New markets for exports
will be explored; and

c) Any sort of obstacles in the
expansion of exports will be

rcmovcd.

vii) To discuss the assuance
given by the Mi ster of State for
Parliamentary Affairs on the floor
of the House on 3d February, 2014,
in rcspoose to a Calling Attention
Notice of Mr. Sher Akbar Khan,
MNA, regarding nol-development
of Sector E-12, lslarnabad, by rhe
CDA despite lapse of twenty six
years.

yiii) To discuss the assurance
given by I-t. General (Retd) Abdul
Qadir Baloch, Minister for Stales
and Frontier Regions, on the floor
ofthe l louse on l6th August,2013,
in reply to a Supplemenkry
questiorl raised by Sheikh
Salahuddiu, MNA, whereof. the
Minister had assured that
registration of illegal refugees
living in the suburb of Karachi
lvould be carried out so that
planning can be made for theit
repalriation.

ix) Any other item with the
permission of tbe Chair.

vii) The Committee recommended
that allotment ofplots against BLIPs to
the a.ffectees of Scctor E-l2. Islamabad
may be presented in the Board ofCDA
in order to resolve their grievances

viii) The Committee recommended
that thc CDA should review thc
goblem being faccd by the aflbcted
population as well as allottees o1'

Sector E-12. Islamabad and to prepare
a probable platr to resolve the issue
within prescribed time.

ix) The Slanding Commiltce on
Governrrgnt Assuances recommended
thar should the Chairman. Capital
Dcvelopment Authority woD't corne in
the next meetirg of the Standing
Committee on Government
Assurances, the Starding Conlmittee
would issue summon against thc
Chairman, CDA and Standing

Reply still
awaitl:d

Reply still
awaited

Reply still
awaited

-:23;
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Mecting held on Nlay,2016

i) Confimation of m nutes of
previous mecting held or 26-04-
2016.

c-ommi*ee meetingts e*penditure J

demand would be deduclcd from his
salary.

x) The Stalding aonmittcc on
Govcnment Assurances recommended
that should the Chairman, Capital
Development Authority won'r conle in
thc rcxt meeting of the Standing
Committe€ on Goverornent
Assurances, he will be summoned by
the police.

xi) Thc Standing Conrmittee on
Govcmmenl Assurances recommended
that the Inquiry Report submitted by
the IESCo regarding employees
recruitment from BPS I-19 u,as
incorrect as eighty seven (87) oflicers /
officials are stili I'unctioning on their
jobs.

xii) The Standing Committcc on
Govcrnnent Assumnces recommended
that cxcept the CEO, IESCO other
IESCO officers who fouod involved in
the recruitment scandal of culprit
o{ficers/ollicials from BPS l-19 in the
IESCO. However, none actio! was
ever taken against those culprit
officers/officials.

i) The Stardi[g Cornmirtee ofl
Government Assurances accordcd its
confmation to thc minutes of the
previous mceting held on 26-04-2016.

Reply still
awaited

Reply still
awaited

Reply still
a\raited

Reply still
au,aitcd

Repll' still
au'aited

i,
given
l.'

'fo discuss the assumflc€
on behalf ol' Minrster for

I

I

I

I



Khr.uram Dastgir Khan, Minister for
Commerce, on the floor of the
I:louse on l6'h August, 2011.
whereby in response to a

Supplementary question asked by
Engineer Usman Khao Tarakai.
\OiA, under Stared Question No.
41, the House was assured that thc
Pakistani Schools situated abroad
would be r:pgraded so that Pakistaoi
studenls especially girls arc
facilitated for theil admissions in
graduation /bachelor classes.

iii) To discuss the assurance
given by Lt. Gencral (Retd) Abdul
Qadir Baloch, Ministq for States

and Frontier Regions, on the t'loor
of the House on 16'l'August,2013,
in reply to a Supplementary
question raised by Sheikh
Salahudrlin, MNA, whereof, the
Minister had assued that
registration of illegal rcl'ugees
living in the suburb of Karachi
would be carried out so that
plaming can be made tbr thcir
repatriation.

iv) To discuss the assurance
given, on behalf of Minister for
Lar*, and Justice, by Ch.
Muhixrrmad Barjees Tahir. Minister
for Kashmir Affairs and Gilgit
Baltistan, o[ tlre floor of lhe ]louse
on 27'r' September, 2013, thal a
Constitutional Amcndment Ilill
seeking an increase in the seats of
National Assembly reserved for

iii-a) ltat the NADRA may adopt a
criteria / process for registratiol of
population belonging to nomad tribes.

iii-b) lhat NADRA may arrarge the
verification process syst€m through the
Numberdar/Counselor instead of
Members of National Assembly
keeping in view the fact that each
constituency consists of millions o1'

population which causes hujdle in rhe

mafter.

iii-c) That the NADRA rnay enhance
their vchicles for the fast / immediatc
prepalation of the CNIC for ordioary
people.

iv) The Standine Committee on
Covemmenl Assumnces recomoended
that the agenda item regarding
.lssurance given, on behalf of Ministcr
for Law and Justice, by Ch.
Muhammad Barjees Tahir, Minister
for Kashmir Affairs ard Gilgit
Bahistan, on the floor of the llouse on
276 September, 2013, tlat a

Constitutioml Amendment Bill

Reply still
awaited

Disposcd
of

non-Muslims would be

I

-

I

I

I

I
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(in the Parliam€nt) after getting that
appK,ved ftom the Cabinct

v) Any other item with the
pemission of the Chair.

6. The performance ofsub-(lorlmittee is detailed below:-

-:26r-

National Assembly reserved for non-
Muslims would be prescnted (in the
Parliament) aflcr gefting that appro!ed
from the Cabinet, therelbre, the agenda
item io question is disposed of-.

Drte of
appointmeot/Composition

TC'Rs telveoue of lnectingr Recommendations/
Report

Nit

7. On June 30,2016, 526 a:isuranccs wete being scrutinized by the Committee under rule

2lt of Rulcs of Procedu.re and Conduct of Business, 2007 and the following Bills/malters

refened by the Assembly / Honourable Speaker werc pending before the Conmittee:-

s i\f,ttcrs/Assurances Ileferred on
No.

' August 201 :j15Assurances given by thg tlovemment regarding launching of
proactive major operatiorL against mafias working in and around
the passport offices.

Assurance given by thc g)vemment regarding up-gradalion of
Pakistani Schools situate(l abroad; so that, Pakistani sludents,
especially, girls are facilirated for their admissions in
graduation4lachelor classes.

Assurances givcn by the llovernment that:

(D The business, wh(ther in Governmcnt Sector or Private
Sector, will be made coruption freei

(i1) New markets for.xpons will be explored; and

(iiD Any sort ofobsta(le in the expansion ofexports will be
temoved.

Assurarce given by thc g,)vemment regarding carrying out ol'
registmtion ofillegal rcfugees living in the suburb ofKarachi; so

that, planning can be made for their repatriation.

l6 August 2013

August 2013

I

tl I

I

t_

I

August 2013 
|

I

1

I
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-develoPment oi Sector E-12,Islamabad. b] dre

CDA despite lapse oftwe[ty six years

to them.

Matter of Non

lt August 2014

-sd-
(Abdul Jabbar Ali)

Secretar)
Islamabad. the 8s of March 2017

-sd-
(MUHAMMAD AFZAL KHOKHAR)

Chairman,
Standing Comminee on

Covernmsnt Assurances

l f)ecember 201i

{)l FebruirY 2014
6

g establishment of
v operational ou or

beibre JLrne 301h. 2014.

he regaJdinYensurancc by govemment!lI
1 fullmakinandZafar*alI g7.o1 TRBrunch

1

lteeomlllt(theof Starrdingtceub-ComnritSoIThe report h'cctorof S-dcveloPmenttlgrcgardiGovernmen
slxI 1\e_entv yearsCD dcthc apscspitebyIslamabad.I
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